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Call Now ! (310) 451-7403

When you want to set
yourself apart from

anyone else, we can

Publicity
Get the finest media campaign designed by a team of

dedicated professionals from Atlantic Publicity!

Get In Touch!

a

tel:(310) 451-7403
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make it happen. The
Best or Nothing. 

Call Today! (310) 451-
7403

Media Expert

Crafting a story is an art form. Creating a recognizable
image is essential to the success of every business. A
practiced media expert knows the ins and...

Celebrity Publicity

http://www.publicitylosangeles.com/?page_id=373
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Atlantic Publicity of Los Angeles, California, knows about
buzz. A career in entertainment is practically built on it.
Many a talented individual has...

Target Marketing

Target marketing has been around for decades but has
really benefited from the information age. Thanks Internet!
Information and statistics are...

Make your next stop a consultation with
Atlantic Publicity of Los Angeles!

http://www.publicitylosangeles.com/?page_id=375
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“Because you have a story!”

Welcome To Atlantic Publicity

Since 1992, Atlantic Publicity of Los Angeles, California,
has devoted itself to helping their clients tell a story to the
world. National and international relationships have been
forged over 25 years, and benefit all their clients. A team of
media publicity experts is ready to go to work today and
can’t wait to get started! The right people, the right publicity!

The story is everything. Without this important foundation, a
proper image cannot be crafted and given to the public. Not
everyone leads the life of a Dickens character, but
everyone has something that defines them. It is the media
expert’s job to discover this characteristic and put it to as
good a use as possible. Intuition and experience play a
role, but research and numbers are trustworthy guides, as
well.

Every public relations project begins with a consultation.
Both parties grow familiar with each other and how the
process will unfold. Then a campaign is launched utilizing
the full spectrum of marketing and advertising options in the
known media universe. A reputable firm like Atlantic
Publicity accrues profits from years of managing cultural
capital with hard work and diligence, and passes these
profits on to their clients.
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Personal accountability is the code they work by. Open
communication is the vessel by which this is achieved. A
trusting relationship is the guiding star. Atlantic Publicity
enjoys lasting partnerships with many of their clients to their
mutual benefit. It is their dedication and commitment to
their client’s ambitions that have placed them in the position
of success they enjoy today.

Establish a story today with the help of Atlantic Publicity’s
team of media experts. They provide the coaching,
guidance, and know how to grow their client’s business.
Land the hottest TV appearances, schedule the most
evocative interviews, and get the most effective
advertisement placements with a simple phone call today!

Atlantic Publicity
205 Washington Ave. Suite 509
Santa Monica, CA 90403
Telephone:
(310) 451-7403
(917) 678-4017

 
Find Us On:

“If I was down to my last dollar I would spend it on Publicity”

-Bill Gates

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Publicity-LosAngeles/729527747128732
https://twitter.com/LatestPublicity
http://www.yelp.com/biz/atlantic-publicity-los-angeles
http://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN873x15903714159997995728&id=YN873x15903714159997995728&q=Atlantic+Publicity+Santa+Monica+CA&FORM=SNAPST
https://plus.google.com/b/110965787081396621736/110965787081396621736/about
tel:(310) 451-7403
tel:(917) 678-4017
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www.AtlanticPublicityGifting.com

www.AtlanticPublisher.com

www.AtlanticPublicity.com

www.AdriennePapp.com

www.SpotlightNewsMagazine.com

www.AtlanticUnitedFilms.com

www.AltitudePacific.com

www.AtlanticPublicityProductions.com

www.AtlanticAltitude.com

www.AltitudeAtlanticPacific.com

www.AtlanticPublicityArticles.com

www.LatestPublicity.com

www.LatestSpotlightMedia.com

www.OurSyndication.com

www.KnighthoodToday.com

www.LatestSpotlightNews.com

http://atlanticpublicity.biz/giftlounges.htm
http://atlanticpublicity.biz/giftlounges.htm
http://atlanticunitedpublicity.com/
http://atlanticunitedpublicity.com/
http://atlanticpublicity.biz/
http://atlanticpublicity.biz/
http://www.adriennepapp.com/
http://www.adriennepapp.com/
http://spotlightmediaproductions.biz/
http://spotlightmediaproductions.biz/
http://www.atlanticpublicity.biz/atlanticunitedfilm/home.htm
http://www.atlanticpublicity.biz/atlanticunitedfilm/home.htm
http://atlanticpublicity.biz/AltitudePacific.com.htm
http://atlanticpublicity.biz/AltitudePacific.com.htm
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm2045364/publicity?ref_=nm_sa_2
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm2045364/publicity?ref_=nm_sa_2
http://atlanticpublicity.biz/Airline_Radio_Networks.htm
http://atlanticpublicity.biz/Airline_Radio_Networks.htm
http://atlanticpublicity.biz/Lifestyle_TV/AltitudeAtlanticPublicity.htm
http://atlanticpublicity.biz/Lifestyle_TV/AltitudeAtlanticPublicity.htm
http://atlanticunitedpublicity.com/Articles.htm
http://atlanticunitedpublicity.com/Articles.htm
http://atlanticunitedpublicity.com/Search_Engine_Results.htm
http://atlanticunitedpublicity.com/Search_Engine_Results.htm
http://www.latestspotlightmedia.com/
http://www.latestspotlightmedia.com/
http://www.oursyndication.com/
http://www.oursyndication.com/
http://atlanticpublicity.biz/Historic_Knighthood/Home.htm
http://atlanticpublicity.biz/Historic_Knighthood/Home.htm
http://spotlightmediaproductions.biz/spotlight/what-does-atlantic-publicity-do/
http://spotlightmediaproductions.biz/spotlight/what-does-atlantic-publicity-do/
http://atlanticunitedpublicity.com/reviews.htm
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www.AtlanticMotionPicture.com

www.OurMediaVenues.com

www.TheSpotlightReport.com

www.ourmediakits.com
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